
amermn Volunteer.
/■" UY GEO. SANDKRSO

Now our (lag is (lung to the wild wind free,.
Let it float o’er our father land—

And (ho guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band.1 ,

CARLISLE:
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FQR GOVERNOR IN 1841,
DAVIU It. PORTER.

Cumberland County-r-
OITICIAL RETURNS^

SPEGIALKLKOTIONt iVbrc7>iJcr2o,iBlo.
. Congrcßa, ' '

Col. Charles M’Ch/re, Scattering
594
189

* 293
150
120
50
78
84
39

Carlisle,
Hogestown,
Newville,
Nhipponsburg,
Dickinson,
Mecbanicsburg,
Kreiizer’s,
Chiirchlown,'
Shepberdstown,
New* Cumberland,
JTisbTirn,
Hopewell,
Leesburg’,

13

1781 160*
* Of tho scattering votes, only serin were castfor Dr. Hamlin. •

Carlisle District.
Congress.

' ' Charles M’Clurc. Scattering,
Carlisle, ,•

- 377-
'

14
North Middleton, 139 00
South Middleton, 87 i
Prankfojrd, . 49 '. 00
Dickinson, - 35 ' 1
W’est Peimshorongh, 1 18 00

Total. 591 10

iVewville District.
' Ombres*, •

<

Charles M'C lure. Scattering.
-

- sfi‘ ,18Newville,
Newton, , 60
Mifflin, . Bfi
Frink ford, 31
West Pennsliorougli, 60

-00

Shippeiisburg District.
C-ongrcsx.

Chariot M'CUire. Scattering’,
95 20
55 00

tSliipponslMirg,
Southampton,

ISO
°

Leesburg District*
(bngrms.

Charles M’Clnre. Scattering
30 5

°

39 3
Southampton,
Newton,

08

N. Cumberl’d. District.
' On)grot*.

Charles M’Clure.
Morough,-
Township,

Scattering.
25

Congress will assemble at Washington on Mon-
thly week, the 7th of'Pecembcr.

THE SPECIAL4ILECTIONGame off on Friday lasi, and has resulted in theelection of the Democratic candidate, Col. Chas.M-;Cu;rb, almost without opposition—only 105
V.oteS u: county having been cast againsthim. This is a striking evidence, hot only of the

.
unbounded popularity of. the Col., but also of the
strcngth-and spirit of the Democratic party,*and
theapaihy that has already crept into the ranks of
<>orFederal opponents. They carried the countyby a meagre majority on the 30tb hit. but, concious
of their own inherent .weakness, they were afraid
to risk another tHal ofstrength, well knowing thatthey would inevitably he driven back to their ac-customed minority—hence they generally absented
themselves from the polls, and permitted the elec-
tion lo go against.them almost by default.

'Tho r(,Bultof tliie election is an earnest-of whatCumberland county will do at the next GeneralElection. It Shows plainly and conclusively thatthere is a redeeming spirit abroad among the peo-ple that seeks to obliterate froni the records theFederal triumph at the Presidential .election, and.restore this ancient republican county to tlie proudpoa.t.on sheonceoccupicd.: The prediction of theHerald, that Cumberland would henceforth be aWhig,county, wiU ;not be verified. The people-have determined otherwise, and llieir will is oni- inipotont. -

"TJio vote of.Cumberland county at the special
_..®‘?£t !9n ..wasjiipi,sua!ly..Bmalh.-_'ihls-.waBowingtoUie onosidedness of the contest.' Had therebeen opppsition. tlie Democratic Vote would havebeen nearly doubled,and our candidate would have

<'°unt y byanoverwhelmingmajority.r !*e 'feare<l l this'- result—hence theywtsely detennined to Btay nt liome and leave tliel)pmocrate manage IhV election',

;
INSTRUAffIirAL CONCERT.Thje Xh 8. Band,from the Barracks, will give tGrand Concert oMnatrarnental Music,at rEdOritlon Hall, on MondayEveningi tbe Tth ofDecern;.candle hghu Trent ,bp. weU knownability of the,Band, a «cli treat may bo- exiichoM

on the occasion. ••
•

TotaK

Total,

'JhlaJ.

TUaL

\Tolal.
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laws calculated to injurc-tho people by lavishing
their money on useless and unnecessary objects,
or, which it is believed is their intention, by ex-
tending the time ofresumption by the Hanks, that
moment the Executive veto will be interppsed to
shield our beloved Commonwealtlefrom the bands
of the Vandal rayageiji, and the would-be spoilers
will find that tho darling object "of their pursuit
has eluded their’gra&'p. ’

It is fortunate for the people that they have such
a man ns David R. Porter at the bead ofaffairs inthis trying emergency. To him are now directed
the eyes oftho honest yeomanry ofPennsylvania,
as the only, sore refuge against the swelling lidoofcorruption which marks the advent ofHarrison-
ism. That he will prove true to thehigh trust
committed to bis charge there cannot be a doubt;
Ids stern integrity and iron-nerved character are a
sufficient guarantee that,’ in his hands the interests
of the people are secure, and that tho Common-
Wealth.w'ill suffer no detriment if he can protectii. May the Genius of Liberty shield him as. bestands in thehreach between the people and their
would-()e oppressors.

Governor Porter.
We clip the following from the Berwick Senti-nel, to show the cslimatipn in which our excellentChief Magistrate is held by the Democracy ofCo-lumbia county:

rnSE NEXT GOVERNOR, .
Our renders will rcn'iemher that previous to the

(.••nor.;! Election in this State, some of the Feder-al \\ lugs pretended to Ire yory favorable to Cov.I ortcr., Some, of them even wcnt'so far as to at-tempt to divide and distract the Democratic Party,by coupling the names of. Harrison' and Porter to-gether. Dal this attempt to gull the Democracyof the good-old North signally failed. The over-whelming democratic .majority in the northern
counties ofthe State shows what faith was put inMus specious effort to defeat Mr. Van .Huron.—Where now is the Whig regard for Gov. Porter!It has passed away like snow before a summer’ssun, Already are the Harrisburg Chronicle andCarlisle Herald, two ol theleading Harrison pa-pers of the State, breaking' ground against theGovernor, and chuckling at the, prospect of carry-ing a candidate ot their own next year. Wo neverbelieved the Federalists to bo sincere in their pro-fessions ofattachment to the Governor. His praisewas on their lips, hut; they hated him in theirhearts. Judas-like, they would betray him withJ,.

„
iueir designs, however, are apparent.

„I not “soft eno,, gl. i" to use thejhr.ise of Mr. Webster, to he duped by ,the pre-tended friendship of those w)io have always usedtheir utmost efiorls to defeat them. The Federal-ists deceive themselves when they base theirsuccess upon a' temporary triumphn this State. Pennsylvania is still democratic tothe core, and the ‘sober second thought’ will showthat what we say is true. Tl,ere Ts also in the'"J, • I,. cart. ofhearts” ofthe people of this State,an thtdiiig feeling of. gratitude for the statesmann ho, with indefatigable zeal and undaunted patti-otism, raised the credit of the State from theSlough ofDespond’’ in which it was placed byHi uer s corrupt administration—a feeling whichwill cause the people to sustain the man who hasproved himself worthy of (heir confidence. Thisfeeling is not to ho turned aside or extinguishedby the clamour of the opposition—they may ragemthe paroxysms, of their bitter and Unrelentinghate, as they did when ho was first nominated;hut the people who feel the benefits ofhis Admin-istratien and who arc to be the jurors in his ease,will doubtless render ajust and righteous verditt!WhiL 1,,‘,ay
.i

n‘| t!fe
»

S ,9f tl,e /indications of
rn; i g' l Ura('f° r<l Argus has nominatedCharles Ogle, as theWhig candidate for Cover-nor. s 1ell it not in Gath, that the man who on thefloor of Congress charged all the Presidents from'ntiTi.'-~y aB,’.lngt( ’n with being, as bad as
J HIEVES, IS taken totheembrace ofFederalism,and proposed as their candidate for Governor.—Oh shame, .where is thy blush! . ‘ ’■

Wediayc flung our banner to the breeze,' in-senbed with the'name of DAVID R. PORTER-and “sink of swim, survive or perish,” we willuphold ,it,- • \V_e are firmly persuaded that the peo-ple of this State will continue to support the manwho has so signally disappointed the predictions?f Ins foes, and moVo than met the hopes of his!i,oNBr',l >

r 'C 6tcr',n?.®«™o®racy of the ‘Star ofi52 8,°nh C*nai,d Wl increase the majority of

The “Tax Law” passed.at the last session ol
the Legisjaturo, willhefound on theoppositepage,to which we invito the attentionof our readers. ;

Gem Cabs, our. Minister to France, has beennominated for the Presidency in 1811, by a large
meeting in Monroe county. New York. This weshould say was “taking time by the forelock.’?

'■ Who/.—The Baltimore American of the 7th,
! say B twenty thousand bushels of wheat,mostly Pennsylvania,; were sold in this, markety “e- ’Tho TiJe WaU .r dana , .

Ws
which these supplies and btl,-.prsof Flour, Cprn.Conl. Cloverßeed,T(ye,&c.

&c. are now reaching this marketfrhm;Pehnsvl-
yamaj and jt is also the mediath whfdh’ enables
°urc,ty to send backin'retum the'various articlesrequired for (he consumption of .the. agriculturistand.miner.. Aregular towboat system, by whichcanaUpats may beconveyed froth Havre de Graceend Baltimore withoutbreaking bulk, is ihdiapen-sable to thp advantageous enjoyment by bur city'of thetradcDfpenn9j'Wania,M ‘ ■

,j > Thc Alabama State Debt is *10,8(10,009, and isuvrModdti thecflpiiJ stoclt of,tbe ' : ‘
i.. ,

THK NEXT LEGISLATURE-GOVERNOR
: : ROUTER.

» 'Hie Federal party, haying a majority in both
branches ofthe Legislature,.(counting Mr. John-

- feton, of Armstrong, on that aide of the House,)will, ho doubtbo-more careful that!vance the into>csls. or their party than act for the good of thewhole people—pnd l.hoir efforts, Judging from thenpast,,will to throwing obstacles in theway of the'Lxeculive, rather thanattending to the 1wants of a suffering,Commonwealth. The last)Legislature- did but little good-the next will doless, pt.„wo are cgrogiously mistaken in the char-ncter and motives of those who will constitute the
leaking department of the government—we

moan the majority in both houses. ' The Federal
parly dread the .-well known influence and un-
bounded popularity of Gov. Porter—they antici-
pate that he will again be the candidate of the
Democratic parly—and they are fearful bf his re-
election. They know also that with such a Chief
in theiieh] the Democratic party must again tri-
umph in Pennsylvania, turd the old ‘‘Keystone”
bo replaced in the; glorious arch of theconfederacyindeed, they should be able,’ by unrigh-
teous legislation, to place him in a false position
before the people. 1 " .

[ But can this Federal Legislature succeed inciteschemes which they have in contemplation? \V O
think not. They may, ills true, withhold sup-
plies from the govern mention d embarass its ope-
rations—they may. suspend tlio public improve-
ments, and..permit them to go to waste and decay
—they may do all thisand much more, negatively,
but there they must slop. The moment they at-
tempt to enact unrighteous and unconstitutional

31
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flio Herald flourishes all sorts of weapons thisweek:; Pistols, Swords, Dirks, Butcher knives,and all that sort of thing; We strongly • suspectMr. Crabh has been taking lessons in the CountyHall for a week or two past, or he would not bo sodexterous with those dangerous weapons. Ourneighbor cuts, thrusts and parries, toand if ho were not, Don Quixote like, contendingwith windmills, we should judge that ho Was stillat the bead of the indomitable ‘'Hearts of Oak ”

infusing fresh Courage into bis bravo soldiers, andpreparing to march to the Aroostook, upon Gen.Harrison’s accessiofito the Presidency. Ho sendsa missile whizzing attlie head ofCol. McClure—-makes a thrust at his Honor, Judge Hepburn-dashes at Maj. Ramscy-apd lastly comes fulltilt upon our humble self, with butcher knife andblunderbuss, and various otherwarlike instruments“ ;o° num
,

cr°us t 0 mention.” Wo cry your mercy,Gencraw!, Cmporawf, Captain, Colonel, Seracant,or whatever else yon may bej if you persist intins indiscriminate warfare We-shall bo obliged tosend to Cuba for a pack of the far-famed Mind-hound* to Stop your destructive career. If youget them on your track, you’ll wish the d- |
had you that’s all

- rho ffi'raW wishes us to “crow” about the re-sult of the special election. Wo would do so; bill
we have no idea of turning chanlic/cer at this timeI—seeing that “Old Tip” has used the Democratsup so effectually in the late campaign. We shallnot flap our wings until after the next G.iljcrnato-ral campaign is ended, when we cxpect to giveour neighbor, and the '‘distinguished individual”whom he has nominated, such-a drnbbin>r m old*mother Cumberland, that the wand will be knock-edout of-them for a score of moons to comeWe intend to have- such an everlasting crowingspell, then, as to beat “Chapman” all hollow!Do you hear that, boys J
®®'” Philadelphia Inquirer in an eulogisticarticle of-Mr. Penrose, says he is is “one of. theablest tmUclans" of the Federal party in Pennsyl-

vania. Onr cotemporary might have added, “and
is also most skilful in effectinga reheat, whenUnit becomes necessary !”

'

. The Rpeciai. Election.-Up to the time ourpaper was pul to press on yesterday, wo hail re-ceived no returns, olTicial or otherwise, from Perryor Juniata counties. - It is impossible for nolo say,therefore, what has been the result over tbe moun-
tains. „We presume, however, that Col. McClure
fias a large majority.

The Heath of Professor. Haris.
'A letter from Charlottesville,'to theeditor of theKichmond Whig, announces the met,mi-holy factof the death of I’rofessor Davis. Ho died on Saturday from the pistol shot he received on theIRursuay* previous. The letter referred to "ivesthe following particulars of his dcutfi i

' °

“Jhe 12lh November is the anniversary -of acelebrated,rebellion which' took place at, the Uni-ivarsity some three or four years ago. lUms been
, ® ust °.nary, with some £;w of the student*, to ccle-
, brate -lliat day ever since. On Thursday nightlast, tho 12th, there were only two or three whocould he found to commemorate the event. They
.went forth about 3 o’clockTarmed with pistols,and disguised with masks, &c. After making agood deal of noise upon the lawn ofthe University,they approached Professor Davis’ residence, will,the, design,. as he-beiicved, to insult him, liewent out with the view of discovering who theywore. He immediately came upon a very, smallperson, who had a mask cri.and who was other-wise disguised, lloapproached him, and reached
out Ins hand to unmask him. -tho individual,
jvnhoul uttenhg a word, stepped back one or twopaces, and fired.the fatal shot; Thus has beencut-down, in the vigor of intellect ami the prime ofmanhood, a.gentleman; who was an ornament toSociety and the pride of the University.“Itm notyet known wh o was the perpetrator ofthis diabolical deed, A-student was arrested yes-terday, and after examining a great many, witness-Tes the case was adjourned over till to-morrow.—Hie evidence against him thus far, consists ofthevaguest sort ofsuspicion, Another student disap-peaicd from the University on Friday, the day hf.ter Professor Davis was shot, and has not-beenseen or heard of since,’,!

A'F, ‘tnome"(m‘—W'* Cincinnati Ledger of tlie1 Unsays ~ . .

Yesterday morning, as we were returning homefrom our office, ,about twao’dock, wo were and-dcnly startled by an explosion immediately’ over■mr head, similar to the report of a camion. Onlooking up- we .discovered, in tlie air, lame frag,monte of fire, flying in different, direcliont-eaohof wliicli looked to us ns if they were particles ofa.Stsethat lnulburst asunder; The
black as ink, and the stars all seemed as if ihev

;
l.ad dwindled away, and naught could beseon butwe.fiery fragments flying about the sky. Theseburnt for a few ipomenis, and theTa gradually diedaway, until;theycohhi.be seen no''ippreV.'-V few'
moments after lhe cxploeioji took place. tlio cartlishook like an aspen,and the haoCn when sheagain
shone forth, seemed trembling from the effects ofthe'shpck. .: \yhat eould haTe bcen iho cahse of
lhis wonderlul,occurrencel i: ean any pf our
astrologers thrpiv any right dn;th‘o subject! .

; Bahimorc, ,
fln.Caitisic, ’’

■' - >

, :.$4 87»,
: ; ' 4'37J

•• ,o ' , 'u

Bam.e rosuh of the election m Illinois,Ar-
-Alabama is not yet. known. ■ So far

as heard, from,. Gen. Harrison has 93 1 Electoral
votes, - and Mr* Van Bufen 45,-counting South'
Carolina, A pretty clean sweep'we should say!

B®“Our neighbor bf tho Herald is quits fa-
cetious this week, and as weare always fond of a
little sport, oven if it should be at ourovyn ex-
pense, we indulged, intt heartylaugh upon readinghis ‘‘glorification article,’’ as he was pleased to
term ft when recommending it to our service.’
“Every bitter, however, “has its sweet” accor-ding to the old adage, and,vice versa, every sweet
has its bitter—and we have no doubt that Col.'McClure’s election‘is a very litter pi/t. to Mr.Crabb and his political friends generally. Thereason why the Federal party, made'no great op-
posilion to.tho Col’s election is apparent: TheyweU knew, although the Herald affects to believedifferently, that it would have been useless, andthat even m Cumberland county, with a ll theiradroitness at drilling and mnneeuvering, if th«vhad came out with a regular built candidate, theirparty would have been loft in a hopeless minority.Opposition bn their part would have had the effectto rouse every Democratic voter in tire county, andinstead of polling but 1781 votes (by the way alargo turn out under tho circumstances,) nearly.lOOCjjwould have been cast for the Democraticcandidate.

THE MONEY MARKET^

“Several, institutions, wliir.ii are already insol-
vent, are deeply indelrtcd to her, and Urn bad man-
agement of tbo institution lias prevented any assis-tance being rendered. Tire decline ofPhiladelphiafunds is no indication of the resumption—tbo va-riation is daily.

“Southern funds arc generally improving, and
in some points a difference is,actually in their fa-vor. . This arises from the-small amount of pur.chases,m ule by. southern dealers during the sum-
mer and lias already bocn liquidated by cotton,wiiicli is now rapidly scckinga iharltetin Europe.”

EARI/V SNOW.—The-Baltimore.Clipper ofThursday last, says:—.“lt continued ’to snow
briskly all day, yesterday;-andhadit not inflied ina great measure ns it fell; its depth would havebeen probably fifteen inches. Some of, our agedcitizens have remarked that so largoa quantity_ofsnow has not fallen in this latitude, thus early, forforty years.” ... - -

■ A 'ei VOn Saturday niglVCweck, a storm of unusualviolence visited Philadelphia. It was accompa-
nied with heavy thunder and lightning. The In-
quirersays:—“Shortly after 9 o’clock, the buil-dings in various parts of our city trembled and
shook for sovemlscconds, as if through the ngen-cy ofan earthquake. Many of-our citizens werealarmed,, and tlio pause which immediately suc-
ceeded the shock, especially to those who were
in situationsof quiet and repose, calculated fullyto experience the terrible sensation, was markedby a feeling of awe and solemnity. Wo’ havesince been informed that tlio waters of the Dela-
ware were agitated by a heavy and unusual swell
at the samcjjtimc,” .

„
,

Tlio Lodger publishes lltp’following communi-
cation and supposes that the shock mentioned bythc.lnquirer, might have had itsorigin in tho plie-nomcnon: 1

Messiis. Editors—lt may be interesting to yournumerous readers to be mado acquainted with
some particulars connected with the thunderstormol Saturday night last, which was accompanied-with meteoric phenomena. An eyc-wilries, walk-
ing in the neighborhood of Walnut and SchuylkillFifth streets, about. 9 o’clock, was suddenly start-led _by the rushing of a ball of fire, as large asone’s head, within a few inches of the face of ourinformant, attended -with a strong snlphuroussmell,.and a sensation ofgreat heat. It exploded

on the opposite side of the street, 1near the square,casting forth scintillations of various colors withan.imiisuiil light, appearing like a rain offire. A
repo.'t nparly as loud as a cannon followed. This
meteor was witnessed by a few persons. Asmany heard'an unusual sound on that eveningthis explanation may account for it, .

Pkn.nsvx.vanu—The election table in anotherpart of to-day’s paper, shows that Uio federalists,as m 1835, have again carried the state for Harri-son by a MINORITY!
The highest federal elector has , ,:144,023 votes.The highest democratic do. 113,784

Federal majority,
Abolition vote.

Federal mimrily of Uic whole vote,
Hither, the lowest on the Cede-

ral ticket,
file lowest on the democratic.■'.

ticket, '

143,603

113,900

Federal innjorily,
Averagefederal majority', .. 282 -

Of the whole vote of the state* say 239,051the I'EbJSRAL MINORITY \a FORTY-TWO!
liepurier, - ]

Jhtrglary and attempt at Suicide.—AyoungGcnnan named' Earnest Neimanbigke mto;a. jewelry, shop in PhiladelphiaonMonday night, and robbed it'of about $5OOworth of watches, &c. Ifc was caii*>tit withthe stolen goods upon him. - Finding ho wasdetected, he attempted to destroy himselfby swallotving winch hebad concealed nbouMtim. The eftorta of aphysician, -however,: saved: him, and ffe is.likely yet to do the State some service.
’ UNI.AWPUI, MARRIAGE. sfbotown hasbeen full ofrumors for a dav orl*° I? !>.B‘>.rcspectmg: thesolemnization of a mar-riagp Iclween parties dfsaUloclbythedaivs ofGodand man from entering into the estate. Wo nro-coroour information Irdm, thoVbcst

cotmequently ,t cOri upo^ofr^P
edrpor dfand FjtzWati!r sirecl3,'and deeirda that’two"of thera ehould who.stopped%yboj'urppae,:,«:em;: Mr.NlamesJEnCu,S"? *1 he afredmghlyjfaurj'oare, pnd JdipaEmma

vamppeirmadeallthelogalinqnirics particularly,and thu uiore so, because of :the disparity in the"rr;v, •

| From Fiorida.— Tho Pensacolir Gazdllo oflho7th instv says: - “By tfic achr.-Rio Gfimde,--which’arrived this ntomingjrom Tampa Bay, wo learn.thatrtho Indians have again ‘broken faitlrand left
the whiles to iuOTi&r.at their treachery, Onbrcak-ing loose at Tampa, they killed one man,’firingeeven balls into his bSdy, and scalpinghim, with-
in a few hundred yards of 2,SOD

’

troops, 'On the
| tjtty the Rio Grande left, Gen. Armisted started
with a regiment of men for Fort King. Thusends this 1 mt attempt to' form a treaty with tlieSeminoles,”

_ Sylvester’s Reporter has thefollowing observa-tions upon the Money Market: , '
i‘lt is ovident that the excitement of the electionhas already worn offhand that al| classes have re-

turned to thoir wontedocp'npations. Nevertheless,the transactions pf capitalists dro limited, and ex-hibit clearly their determination to-remain'in a
safe position until the result of peace or war inEurope bo known. .

...

I .

|l^ie demand for specie continues, and large
shipments are made by each packet. This aloneawakens .the cautiousness of the Banks, bin .theyaro in the position .at present to enable them tocontrol their affairs. The resumption of the U. S.I Bank is, however, a-matter of. uncertainty, not-withstanding previous reports of the Boston and
Providence Banks having acceded to the proposi-
tion—and tlie aid of (lieNew York Banks lias alsobeen asked to enable her to effect a resumption.—
Certain it is she has- no security to offer for theloan, otherwise it would long ere this have beenreadily complied with. There is therefore'' no

.probability of heeljiueeting with success in this
quarter. In Boslori tlie result may be different, a,sthe trade is-mostly cut up between tlie two cities,
and to resuscitate it tlie IX. S. Barik must haveher assistance. Herassets are mostly unproduc-tive and unavailable, and aro also, dependent onthe rise ofprices. " ,

rW

InTrJ!.? "' lo °-" l,ive “leic incomes by splendor,
i ?re r ll said to resemblo a
£ fire, which slimes by thatwhichdestroys

wards of 8,000 persons, of diseases whichhud been pronounced incurable by medical[ men of the first rank and,standing,
Inese pills, from the, peculiar propertiestlrey possess, are calculated to, cure Leasewhatever be its name, all having the same

:n,

n
-

V Pir?0 " in 'vl,om w-the univer-sa! breath of life,” who partakes of the•dfnehnt T -

"V 'lv ‘ are 'made
u

w
,

ho ‘He.earth, and
roo ”

. f o7i r an9ea from tl,e “universalroot ot all diseases* namely, impurity orimperfect circulation, of the blood. Thosewho arc suffering from a bad state of health,will do well to give then, a trial.
WnJ-'T5 ’ 2

? Cen lB P®r hox, with directions in
German.

I' , 'Cncl,’ bPanisl'. Portuguese and
Purchase them in Philadelphia'atS Northfcighth street, one of. my own offices.Remember, Druggists are. not permitted

{" ■S ' * -purchase- of-(hemwill obtain a counterfeit. ‘

anl , ln Cumberland County bj the Agents
jn nn other part °f thig napcr°

On t
'

,1 ..MJLRRIJSDt„,Pn Aiesday the 16th inst., by tlio Rev. MrSharp, Mr, Joseph M. MclvEfc,, of Nowlon iownl\Vooc‘b.lrn 3
J 'aa

*

ofn : t?-deB/dm, e l,ter ofSamuel1 q ’ f D'okinsdl, township.
Sllc£r Mr

rß,'r2y 11,0 ,9tl'■njt-br theRev. TTemyr
M.

N *T ' ,A?" BL Kok. ofMof-es-
& o'-**™

?r>-Suddenly on Thiirsi
Ills age, Joskpii McKi
respectable citizen of
of Springfield in tbir

iy last, in the 75th year of
/e v .Esq. an aged and highly

/Newton township,’ formerly
'county.

At a stated Orphans’ Court
began nncl held on Monday tlio Oth day ofNovem-ber, 1810, at Carlisle, in & for Cumberland coun-ty, before the Hqn. Samuel Hepburn, President,nnd John Sluarland John l.nfovrc, Associate Jud-ges of the same, assigned, &c., the following pro-ceedings were had, to wit: . .

Upon tho petition of John K. I.ongnccker, Ad-ministrator of Henry I.ongnccker, dcc’d.frcspect-
j »

representing that your petitioner was appoint-ed Administrator of the estate of the said HenryI.ongnccker, dcc’d—that hn has filed bis admin-'stratmn account, and there is upon the settlement
of ftotiTu.T ovor l,ili ' l l»y accountant0i f suuB,9lj. 1 hero are no ftmds belonging tothe estate except the recognizance entered into’byJohnK. Longnecker for farni taken by him at thevaluation—be therefore prays the Court io grant aItiilo on the Heirs, to shew cause why the amountoverpaid by him should nol.be credited on the saidrecognizance as of the Ist April 18-10.loth November 1810. Rule granted. Person-al notice to be served on those in the county, rndnotice to be given 10 Umad"dUroT the county bypublication in two newspapers.in the county forsix weeks, returnable at the January Court 1811;
Cumbcrlfiiul count;/, as.

•
1, W iliis Foullc, Clerk of the Orph-

ans Court in and for said county,, dohereby certify the foregoing to be'a-true copy ofrecord. Witness my hand'and seal ofsaid Court, at Carlisle,the
• uni nay oi November 1810.

; ■ W.POULK, Clk. O. C-

-, lastnotice.JERSONS indebted lo the estate of David S.r°rney, dec d., by book account ofdthehvTse,
are hereby requested'to como and settle the same,on or tlio 23d'day of December next, as nofurther indulgence wilt be given. . The bookswillthen bo placed in the Ijands of a Justice of thePeace for collection.

• Cf..W. SHAEFFER, "

JACOB SHUOM,
~

•
„ ■ ' Executors.November 28, 1810. 1 3t

ATTENTION
“ ticcirgc Washington,^WiUlerv!

v| qf Appeal will be
* JO.V.: Mondaythe Soth.qfDecember,

at the Armory, between die hours of 10Bjnfl. A*. 'Ancl”6 i\ M. - 'After saidapppul aofy warrant will be issued against ail dclin--Ijj I qnent members.
W V, ;S. CROP, Caph

esSba* November 2C, 1840.’, ' 'i ■ V ‘1 • ,

ofJoseph A/ 1A’ee. deceased.-—-

ETTERS of administration'With thewill an-■~d nexed, of Joscp’lr M’Kcc/ lato of-Newldn
township, dp'c'd.,diavc: been issued to the subscri-
befs»residing in. aaid'townsbip: AH'persons in-'
dobted to said eslateare requested to pay off im-
mediately, and-thnim having claims to present thesame properly authcnlicittcd for eotilemcni.-vv""'j>avidj.m-kee, •

■: / . JOSEPHM.M’KEE,
A dl !irlis,~,~

f~. ' : ’ , Vi , .{ .

(|bereby Wvcn, that m//ia hi JtJ 6,mWw 6P
i hrt5ll;o«.bllrfi’ has ,ua(l<Van.aEsijnmViit of hie

rpai aarf personal propwty to the subscriber fonbe* bosa who know themselvesto he indebted do him. on any acoat|ht; «re tcqucat-

W0
W Ci! a . hjaho payment as opcodily aepossi-

HvNoveniber Bs, ISIO.'t- e.V.v>. SiSTl'm'/;'
' ■- Vf r if r- • ' "■■ ‘

Phrtics ; De»W«a'tW two, were pres-
to 1“ ,lonr>Aldorman Campbell knewkdvwhn", door

,

n
.

eghbor <* Mr- ftwe, nnd'a
b ri

dlW^eP.r“enl?,<l herself n 8 tho sister of the
accord,rcnlipi it* lntsrroKato '*e, they with one
'flics aBanrp?i^

( i,
,e «°i iWas np Just impediment,—

and Uio ccr'cmnnv Jc vma
/-

n cou,d notbutproceed,
left the office Vbhf r w

t
i
qri?’n ’ and 1,18 P !,rtlcs

on a Pe™ on^,lpd
had married a 1 A ?tmed iT'1* 1? 11,0
and on inquiryfthls"wasHo felt'porfeclly ftee from* bSliV'lodone all that the law required at hi«S~J' 0 iatplaced every dependence upon tlieof those concerned.
has-never been consummated. The mother of tCbride, and herself, live in the.lioUSft ofKneu. OnwShllTi M

,

r - c?- ,!d: ol> ll'o Alderman and
'out nM.^m “I™1 ' f'e eertificale, which was
h«,l I.V rno"'C

,

r’ i ~t Ile ‘"-quired of himwhy hohad not informed him of the disability. Mr. Eneureplied that he was not aware at the time"of-vfhathe wow knew, that both the laws of the land and :
acnntHpt

rc
f

‘° 11c1,
,.
h0 'v <>B attached, forbadefoUHu -A

* ™arnaffe between all so related. Itis null and void to all intents and purposes.
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JOHNiO. NEFF.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
TbfnuS>' l lT i - ’<epnrtC[wHlas heretofore0c published t,wice a week dmimr

nr*6 %is,atn
;;c > arid Contain fullicpmts cl its proceedings;. ft will also htenTmsubscribers asjvistd from time to time of theti.msactmns of Gongress.-and ofthe nationalad-ministration, which will commence its federalreign on next fourth of March. Amide provi-

sinn has been made for that pufensc. * P 'when'll Prcs
.

e',' t jl*cture of political affairs—-win n the Legislature is not demneralic and theadministration of tl.e General Government isinnirn’r mnl°i Stl' ;l"Ke hands. much 'interestingmaltci may be expected. The acts of the ie

edlnOGn'e lrKa™ '? ,llc cherished but derang-ed banking system of th c whigs, to ibc embar-ked con,ht.on of the Gommoiiwealth which isa coi sequence ~, the legislation of 1835-5- ard,.tin policy it will attempt to settle for the stateand nation tinder the new dynasty, wilrtuinishcause for amusement, and possible an early anddetermined resistance. And the'first dcvclopc-mentsot the Harrison administration, their cu-
ot"es‘r tTt.“.P 011 "'. e

,
h°l>cs °r <hesouth, or north,

shall rills?' *
|
C mul(lle states', as its measures

in w,? ?t ‘ (
-

U r !,VS3 tl,cm ‘ »"«> ‘he tournamentsm sviiiri, i|, c jealous competitors for patronaecthe lights and shades nf',inpe.",%
ilin

lX l ?'V-'’ n ‘hsappmntment, duringl c ptocrißof distribution at Washington, willsupply food for mnrrimcnt to us, and our pa-
nro.-’r" "’ T ,d¥,cladl'd ‘"Ketlier (rom the lisfn Ihe measure.* 01. the mlminis-t ation will necessarily be treated more serious-‘he democratic press; and we shall not be.backward to deal oiif a full measureof condem-nation whenever it is deserved and called for atour hands. • _

"mr l,c ‘•‘■mrcralic party hasMh; ni T f l,n<l c<""fy to perform, ofw "rh a ul share will devolve on life Hi porter,I he fide rahsis defeated it on the Presidentialthei.nn ,|,v a few hundred votes. The Ooverli-n!l u *;rn*
wl,i .ch j" H* neat approach willmarjhall the parties fot the contest almost iln.niena ely, r. quires that every democrat repairto Ins posj. ofduly. Ihe party mlist not .be dr-I,'!!'*,, nKan-j rnnnot he, if its organizationhe, pc fi l led, and its. ranks he brought to thepolls in their anriint spirit arid-strength.

eolteei.i
matters we shall he' vigilant tocollect iheearlicst and most a(-rotate intelligence,and hand it over to out tenders! arid any addl-'tional patronage we may receive will prompt usto a greater expense and- efficiency in our placeand vocation. ’ 1

•l EUMSOFTHE REP’ORER, '

Eon the session, twice a week, iii ati- '
vimee,

For the whole-year, , ™

hcrs"an(f;^' t"r "'ari,in ,f.five *«sirn s.dnfrri-
his ■’’ ahall havc a six,l > .ct'l'J for 1

Harfishnrg, N. v. 20. 18-10. ■ ' ;

■ VAL'D'ABLS OUT LOTSFOKSAIiE.be sold at public sale, op the premf~
.

BBBi in pursuance of on order of the' Orph~ans Court of Cumberland county,on Monday theUth of December next, the following dusenbed,
ceasod' ate es!ate Robert Armstrong, do-.

»,

"Vo - ';—J<U°'”in£lorso/ frm.M. md(lh,Esq. L. Kcller.-Louther street continued, dod theCollege lane, containing One and Two- ThirdsAcres*. . ■ r . . . i. ..

i V ,hc *OTth and westby lands of James Noble sbeirs, on the east by a.'.-'lotofthohcre of James Mopre, dec’d.,and on thesouth by lots of James Armstrong and Mrs.
" ' .

Cooper, containing Three Acres. • ■:
,

W0.5.--Itomiled by /Wirf« ofBaughman'*hti.s, An/ltew Blnir, Patrick Phillips afd others*being part of an but lot No. IS, contain-mg Two Acres and Forty Perches, all. stoats in■H<bßorough ofCarlisle,-
. The'terms of side are: onehalf’sf'-fiie niirihasamoney to be paid .on thoyon6rinatibn ; df tlie salpj, ",and tlio residue in one year.thereafter without in-!'tcrestt to bo secured by judgmentbonds,. > Kale to >commence at 10. o’clock in the forenoon of said;day, when and whtfc ducaticndancewill hiegiven

JAMBS ARMSTRONG,!:v
Adm’r.ofiidbl;

;ArtnBlroiinf. dec'll.November-. 19. IB]Q.
~

:V:i ‘

1.. I ', ■,*< ri/:HtVj..'/-- : .'-■ '/ZV'-Q •“-

KJQTICE. iAKii notice that I have applied to tilethe Court of Common Flea. of
vem In «

,"r ,hp bt-nofifoMhe Iruol-r*!l''?nV‘fwl'h.'.flnrtthat they;
ccmher Kdo's d

.

l e jnurne(lrol,rt («h"of l)c-
- r> the. hearing of me and my

Car !C the Boroughof
think Jiroper.1 wl,ere > ou m:f>' altend 'h ou

Nov. 36. W :mICHAEI. BOYLE. >

n Reward.II"from toosubseribor, on Wedne: -

the 18th mat., a bound girl, named Mir.
M\

el
r.n

U‘ m°n ' ?aid ff*ll■“* abbutli years of age
my ara-forb,d J,aiborinff ,* trustingherm,

legislative Keystone.
of the Legist

s?s^^rf^aa&Sßfhavh employed comnetent*£lISeS ’ \,le e<l 'tors
port at length the on

lers ta re-
jects. Arfanten.ents are -?L 11 'T por

,

ta,n E «b-'

>3qS«aS&gBE
neccssanfy come before it,.will render the mxtsession peculiarly .interesting.. All eyes Wcturned This way fSr speedy reform in our nre
rh ern r

CCt
t
Ve Cur, cncy- Raided action rela-tue in tne Improvement system is ardently de-

them "i mi,lV I“a «rrs.. Thesp two matters ol
the pc^leatlargo! U ' ,jeCtS °f intcnse.
win aKc

eT,T,ll rl! MalClV n democratic convention
eovernnv A

" Fre " ntl ""tea candidate fornrenanTtorv^’ nCCFUnt nf
rt,3> toS ethcr with thepreparatory movements of theparty in all noneters will be f.dtlrfully detailed! P Prom these cl^'

68 ’ *h
t

re ncve>' has been a time when•mpjipcr from the sent of government was ofsuchindispensable value to dll thecitizens of the com-monwealth, us it will be for the .exsuiiig-six-

heretdfbfe!"3 °f U’C Key3tone are ‘|>e.s.ame as
During the session semi-weekly S 3 (id “

;for the year * m
theKb«mn'!. n

r
f‘’riV^di "R: ~s g2;o ° sb «" receive

c oSc of i l.e !,.r^m lhet,
.

me of subscribing to the.
copies wi" bcsenttu

Masters are invited to act as agents
in,nne';' l> ' l4’pt,vlnß subt’crib<rs ‘ and •

hi» 4S,5tS
,"d

•■^i»b.,k:N«v:f®7T KR-


